His empirical calibration results were confirmed by a more 
which was observed to be independent of ionic strength in the region I = .04 to .20 M (NaCl). Here pH rn corresponds to pHmeter reading (meter calibrated with NBS buffers) and the number in parentheses following the parameters is the estimated error in the least significant digit. The lack of ionic 8 strength dependence was remarkable.
Hedwig and Powell used HCl, acetic acid, and ethylenediamine, separately, to determine their relation. ith buffer at a particular pH~ With the further definitions NH;
. .
j=o NHi = number of dissociable protons on the ith buffer component,
[H]j, and fii = Di/Gi' one can restate Eq. 6
as the polynomial function
To solve for h iteratively by the present method,
So dF/d£nh = dFH/d£nh + dFA/dinh + ... which yields the
The general form of Eq. 8 readily suggests expansions or changes in the choice of buffer components. Co., 99.9%) were used without further purification.
The 1 M HCl and KOH titrant solutions were prepared from "anCllytica 1 coneen t.ra tes" (J. T. Baker Chern. Co.) and . 23
were re-standardized as previously described.
Crystalline ethylenediamine dihydrogen dichloride, en.2 HCl, was isolated ·from a concentrated solution of the neutral base (Nallinckrodt, reagent) brought to pH 1 with con. Hel. After drying 1 day over P205' a stock solution, 0.1 M, was prepared and kept in an inert atmosphere box. (1-4 hrs) before the "calibrate" adjustment was made, after which the phthalate buffer (15 min immersion) was used to set the slope adjustment. Only one electrode was used in this study -the Beckman 39501 glass combination ("Enduroglass,"
Futura plug) -and over a period of six months, it showed no signs of degra4ation in response.
Automatic Titrator
The automatic titrator employed in this study was con- Ideally, an electrode need only be calibrated once, for a particular temperature and ionic strength, with the universal buffer. Thereafter, the ~ and S characteristic parameters should be valid for every titration, as long as the pH meter is adjusted to the same reference pHS'S, as specified by two NBS buffer solutions for example. The procedure outlined should be particularly useful to temperature-dependent 'equilibrium studies and also to studies where ionic strength variations are difficult to control, as in the case of I < .2 M. b API' and AP2' were cases where an initially acidic solution (pH '" 1. 5) was titrated with a standard KO!! solution.
m All otller cases involved the titration of a basic solution (pllm '" 12.5) with a standard HCI solution.
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---- . m Figure 6 . The observed formation curves (h vs pH) for expo nos. .'''-I.L. 
